
LOT 326 Boardwalk Estate (LAND TITLE Q2 2023) POINTCOOK VIC 3030

$647,000 3 2 2

* Low Profile Evaporative Cooling System Up to 8 (Maximum) Points or 1No
Split System
* Low Profile Roof Tiles (Excludes Duo Tone and Colour Through Range)
* Fibre Optic Provision for NBN Includes 2 No. Phone or Data Points as noted
on electrical plan, Underground conduit (with drawstring) from communications
pit to meter box. Internal conduit from meter box to inside of garage and double
power point(garage)
* 20mm Caesarstone to Bathroom Vanity (Essential Range)
* 40mm Caesarstone Bench Top to Kitchen (Essential Range)
* Undermount Sink to Kitchen
* Soft Close Drawers and Doors (Standard Kitchen layout only, not including
Pantry)
* Tiled Shower Base to Bathroom(Up to 900mm x 900mm)
* Tiled shower bases to Ensuite (Up to 1500 x 900)
* Home Alarm System (up to 3 sensors)
* $1,000 Mporium Voucher
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Ideal for small blocks of land, the Seymour 170 features a large master bedroom with a walk-in wardrobe and double vanity ensuite, 2 spacious bedrooms, laundry, double car garage, walk-in pantry and a large open living Meals/Kitchen/Family area making the
Seymour 170 perfect for couples, investors or small families.CALL RAV DIRECT! - 0474 777 747All plans and facades are indicative concepts only and are not intended to be accurate depictions. Mimosa Homes reserves the right to amend plans specifications
and price without notice. Package prices are based on a standard facade, standard inclusions and the availability of suitable land for development.  Facade and inclusion images shown may not be standard and may not be included in the price of the home. All
dimensions are approximate. Package prices do not include landscaping, fencing, decking, planter boxes, driveways and paths unless specified.


